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Founded, as this movement was, to gratify the inordinate vanity of a few e
disappointed parties, it has indeed proved to be, for the Church, a Ilblessing inr
disguise"l sice it has flot only more closely brotight together ail true Churchmen,
but il bas hastened the work of elimination of the noxious weeds which was
choking out the life of the Church. The much per'ecuted and reviled Ritualists
have become accustomed to the cry of IlPopery" and IlJesuitry," falsely raised
agaînst themn by their enemies, and need have no fears for the future, for the
great Church revival is marching on with gigantic strides, and ere long, their
work will be done, and the .Church wilI be freed from Puritan innovations, even
as our Early Reformation Fathers delivered Her from the bandage of Romne.

RITUALIST.

MUSICAL.

'Me Philarmanie Society'sCçncert will takle place in the Rink on Monday, î4 th October.
The Committee seem determined to give the public nu excuse for witbholdmng their support
from this society, and have, with laudable enterprise, engaged some o! the first artisîs o! the

day to sustain the solo parts. Mrs. Osgood is t0 be the prima donna, and we need hardly
say that a better selectian could hardly have been made. Mrs. Osgood's performance of

The Messiah is still fresh in our memary, and we rejoice ihat we are t luxa such an artiat

once more before ber departure for Europe. The part o! "lEve"la pa rticularly well suiled lu

ber fresh and beautiful voice. Mr. W. H-L Stanley, the tenar, tbougb well-known iiiEngrkand.
is a comparative stranger on this continent. He bas been travelling in the United States

witb the Kellogg Opera Company, and sings here tor the last tîme before returning ta Eng-

land. Our readers will be pleased to learn that the services of Mr. M. W. Whitney, the

great American Bassa, bave been secureti, and that hie wilI sustain the part a! IlAdam" at

this concert. This gentleman's repulation is very great on bath sides of the Atlantic, hie is

universally acknowledged ta be anc of the greatest artists of the day, and created quite a

fuv-are in London, same years ago. Such a combînation of artists bas neyer appeared in

'Montreal before, and we feel sure that the Committee will find that whatever extra expense

tbey may have gone to will be mare than repaid by the increased attendance aI tbe concert.

We are glati to learn that the new organist o! the Cathedral, Mr. Barnes, is determined
lu, place the music o! ltaI Church on a flîst-class footing, anti ta intraduce full choral service,
witb a complelle choir, tborougbly traincd. Tallis' pieces wil be useti, and though we doubt
wbether the esteemed P~ector will intone the veraicles ; yel, il is, so far, a ste p in the right

direction, and one tbat will commend tisicf tu aIl who love the sublime ritual of the Anglican
Church. Mar. Barnes is about tu formn a special chair out of ail the city church chairs, tu
celebrate IlFull Choral Evensung" every Sunday aftemnoon in the Cathedral ; this will, of
course, necestate performlng the Litany service in the murning, but that difficulty, we have

nxo doubt; will be easily overcume. We will Ihen be able ta go tu the Cathedral ta bear

guodlurch, music, whicb, for the past few years, bas been sadly neglected by the authori-

Dr. Maclagan gave bis fifth organ recital on Monday evcning. It seems tu us hie is tax-

lng 'hiisel! tua mueh ; bis playing througbout evinced a lack of spirit, and was, in consequeci~e,
somewbat dul, The programme was fairly seîected, and contained sume very fine morceaux;
others were nul only insiid, but even childish. Miss Wilkes sang IlFIee as a bird" in a

p leasing manner ; she bas a ricb contralto voice, and sang in a truîy devolional style. M r.
Delahunt essayed Favre's "Palm branches, " but whetber bie sang in French, Grcek, or Lat in,

la is impassible for us ta decide, bis pronunciation being very indibtinet. The Organist matie

a capital crescendo nt the close, but, as Mr. Delahunt droppeti bis vaice nt the salne moment,

the effect avas lost altogether. 'Ne have heurd it rcmarketi IlWhal more cao we expect foîr

fifteen cents ?" Ourn answer is that we expect the performers ta do their best, nu mialter what

is charged for admission, and o! Ibis we are certain, that on tItis occasion, at Icast either of

the gentlemen mentioned abuve did their beal. We look for a mare carefîtî performance, if

the same audience whicb attendeti last Manday cvening is expecteti ai Ihese recitals.

We are glati to learn that the Mendelssohn Qnintette Club, of Boston, intenti this year
tu again visit and perform in Montreal. We welcome ta our city aIl artistes wbo have any
reil pretenaluns to menit, but especially da' we extenti the right hand of fellom-ship te tii
Company, silice we consider they have bati a great deal ta do with the cultivation of a laste
fur really good music in our city. Thbis Club has for su long a perioti as twenty-nline years

given concerts o! bigh order throughout the continent af America, andi with ever-incîceasing
popularity. W* understanti the instrumentalists are as falîows -.- S. E. Jacobsebe (Violin),
Gustav Dannreuther <Violin), Thomas Ryan (Clarinette and Viola), Etiwarti Heintil (Flute
and Viola), Rudolph Hennig (Viuoncello), Ludwig B. Manoly (Contra-Bassa). Thcy pro-
pose tu perforn in Montreal on Oct. îoth.

HOW TO SING A SONG.

EV WMU. H. CtlMMtHaS.

"Since slingtng is so good s th'ng
1 wtsh ailt men would term te ,lýng.'"

These doggerel hunes, affixed by»Nilliam Byrde lu somne sangs publisheti 300 years agoi,
are true and' applicable ta Our times. The author givea the folîawirg brief reasens for
persuading every une to learo tu sing: -

Il . lt la à lcnowledge easily taught'and quickly leamtit, where Ilîcre is a gcca' pna.î/c

and an apt sch a/ar.
Il2. The exercise o! singing is tielightful ta nature, and gooti ta preserve the ealth of

man.
3-. I dotb strengthen aIl parts o! the brest, anti dolh open the pipe#.

"4. Il is a singular good remedy for a atultering andi stammenrît g in the speech.
5Il is the best means ta procure a perfect pronunciation, anti ta malle a gooti oritor.

"6. It is the only way ta know where nature bath bcstowcd tlie benefit of a gooti voice ;
whih iflissarare, as there is nul une among a tbousanti that bath il; andi in Marty that

exele tfl is loat, because they want ait ta express nature..
Il7. There is not any music of instruments wbatsoever camnpnaale la thal m-hidli is matie

o! the vaîces o! men, where the voices are good, and the same wt'Il sarteti and urtiereti.
Il8. The better the voice is, the meeter il is ta honior and Sei ve Cati therewith ;anti the

vuice o! mati is chiefly t0 he appliet 1 that endi."
Quaintly as Ibis is put by Master Byrde, anecànthl ikigoSaesars

dictum, IlMuch virtue in IF." 0f course, if an apt seholar with the rare voice of onc in a
thousand study with diligence untier a gooti master, the result is a foregone conclusion ; but
belîeving as I do, that 999 out of î,auu peuple may have passably fair voices, anti sufficient
natunal musical capacily lu be able ta experience a never-faLiling delight and solace in the
exercase of singing, if properly directed, I propose lu say a few words on the stîbject of"I How
té aing a sung." 1 choase the word sang as an inclusive terni, wbich may bu very readily
uflderaotçod t embrace aacred or secular sang or balîad, the une condition being that the
Composition is some ditty for a single voice, wbicb can be Sung witb accampaniment, and in
SOîne instanesw ithout ; for il muaI nul be forgotten that a great number o! our cld-fashioned
8ongs, includhing tbuse of Dibdin, were oniginally intendet l be Sung withu tIhe extraneOlis
aid O! aM instrumental accompaniment o! any kind.

*It =&y' 5Mfl to encurage those wbu are giftd with SildtrvJsCCS and nigktingale throals,
to' be pmndde tbit manyI of our best exponents o! sang ha!é PORessec1 but insignificant

ÉLYialI owerand huiave therefore acquired their fame and celebrlîy by dm1t o! persevening
'@cl studty and mental cultivAtion; and il is alsu equally truc ltat nany singera in every age,

~ndowed with the most exquisit2 voi-ýes, bave wholly failed to command attention or to
avish the cais and heiits of the listen.ng th.-ong, simply because they Iacked refinement and

cultivation. Rossini was once asked what were the requisite qualifications to make a singer,
and it is said that hie answered, IlThree-a voice, and a voice, and a voice."1 This was of
course true so far as it went, for without saine capital or foundation to commence witb,
progress would be impossible. I, however, very much doubt whether the young of either
sex are lever wbolly deficient of musical ability; certainly our ordinary and common observa-
tion abundantly demonstrates that the voiceless are extremely rare. 0f course if people live
through the bloomn of yonth and the prime of lif-u itboeut ever atteml tmg to exercise their
vocal faculties musically, they rnay possibly attain the unenviable condition of losing the
lesire and the power of attempting to join in tic concord of sweet sounds. Infants have
naturally the powers of locomotion, but it is only from teaching and practical perseverance
that they acquire the art of walking. If, then, you bave neyer taken the first steps in singing,
and are anxious to try your powers, you will find nothing more simple or improving than a
slow scale of eight sounds, sung gently, arcending and descendieg. Commence on somne
sound easily prodsiced, and be careful that neither the bighest nor the lowest sound needs any
strain or undue effort. The voîce must grow naturally like a plant upwards and downwards,
and it is folly to force it in either direction.

In considering the question, IlHow to sing a sang," the primary difficulty is in the choice.
People go to a concert and hear some popular singer vocalize a sang, perbaps a good one,
and flot impossibly a very bad one ; and forgetful of the fact that the singer, with reputation
at stakle, bas been studying for weeks how to Ilmake the song go down," the listener is
pleased, thinks it easy and effective, and believes that it is only necessary to buy the Song
and sing it, and produce an equally favorable result. How often ia this donc, and how often
does disappointment ensue?

In choosing a sang, select something with at least sensible words ; the better and more
interesting they are, the greater will be your chance of success. Be catreful to get a Song
wholly within your vocal powers, for if you attempt something too high or too low you will
probably subject yourself to ridicule. Having chosen your sang, study the words carefully,
that you may fully comprehend the sense and sentiment ; popular singers make it a practice
to learn the words by heart--a habit worthy of aIl commendation and imitation. When you
thoroughly understand the words, you may attempt them in conjonction with the tune or
mnusic, and in doing so endeavour to arrange breathing places. These should be fixed so as to
aid the sense, or at least not ta mar the meaning and intent of the poetry. When you have
decided where to take breath, mark the places with a pencil, and be careful in studying to
observe those marks. As a gencral. rule, unless a phrase of the poetry commences with the
first beat of the music bar, we shaîl find that a bad place for breatbing.

Many smngers neyer dream of prearranging the places for taking }ireath, and this fact
alone would suffice to accounit for much of the bad singing we hear. In one of Horsley's
glees the biass voice bas to sing alone the line, IlMista I black terrific maid ;" and when the
vocalkýt, as otten happens, takes hrcath after Ilblack " instead of ailler Il Mista," the effect is
truly comical, mnaldng the line sound like IlMr. Black, terrific maid.'l

Every word should bc pronounced distinctly, even more so than in ordinary conversation.
WVe sometimes miss the aspirate Ilb"I when listening to a careless reader, but the bass is feit
with greater force %%hlen words are allied ta music. I have heard a line from IlTle Bailiff's
Daughiter of Isliion"I Sound like IlBefore I give you a penny sweet-tart," simply because
the singer hall forgotten ta give fully the Ilh'I ini Ilsweet heart." Again, the letter Ilr,"~
which the English almoat ignare in conmun talk, should certainly bie observed in singing.
How otherwise are we tu know, in such a scing as "1The Message," what is meant an the long-
holding notes by the word "*farther" ilIl'e absence of the Ilr," as too commonly Sung,
produces Ilfather"I ; and sO We get the line, IlI heard it filant father and father." 'l'hese-
remarks as to the words have aIl been made in reference ta English. 0f course we ought
not to attempt any other language before we know that we have acquired a proper control
over ils special pruntinciati<'e and accent, anil then we should be caireful ta acquaint ourselves
with the mcaning and sentiment of the words before we venture to sing tbemt for others ta
hear, and possibly te crticise.

Su much for the words ; we now ttlm to the muîsic, and the firqt caution we have to give
is os to -ingilig the notes in their întegritv, not only as regards pitch and intonation, but
also as regardîs the lengthi of the individual sounds. A familiar instance of the unconcerned
manner ini which a popular song is ofren murdered nccurs to me. l'le charming melody from
the Opera.I "Fius.t," "lQuandlo a te lieta-," is a great favorite with yuung ladies, but not une
iii ten sings it correctly. 'ru7 produce the effect intended hy the composer, Gounod, each
note shotld bie made exactly the lengtb indicated in the text ;but almnst invariably the fair
vocalists introduce numberless dots after the notes, thereby destroying ail] the charmn of the
sang. Turns, cadences, shakes, and trilis should flot bie intrnduccd itito music. The day for

thediply f usia reokispt --at lenst for a time ;fashion, in its strange turnings,
may bring them back again, but that wilI certainly eut lie for long years tu cume. Ornaments
andl emhellishments wbich have bren inserted hy the composer shuuld be practised until they
can bie accomplislied perfectly and witb case.

A Il the marks of expression in the song should be carefullv ohserved and regulated, frnci
the softest piatio to the loude-t forte', remnembering neyer to allow the latter tg degenerate into,
a shout. In singing, the golden rule as to tone cîe 1 i1 Il' qiý,l/e', not qitapti i,."

Somiething mu't 1ie said about the »accompi .e t for a. song. We mav take, t. as aý
mIle, that ibis %vilI 1wc played on the donicstic 01ýj 1t; a, Cie p)iano-for-te ; and probabîy t.-e
çînger %vil] need to pîay his or ber own accempaniimient, and tberein lies a great danger, for
m.inv n tnleralilv correct and pleasing vocalisi uîtterly ritins the song and singing hy injudicious
and perhaip.s false and vicio-Iii, accumpaniment. It is indispensable that the acconîpaniment
of a song sbeîîld bie stuulied and mnstered quite independently of the sang or melody. When
tlîîs is accornplislhed. tle twe n:ay 1we practiserl together, care bc&ng taken thnt the 1'armonies
set down are not addeîl te or aîtereil in any wav, and stilî greater care that the foot be kept
asvay from wlhat is conmmonîy calle<I the loud p 'edal. Tis should nut be touchcd e>xceping
hy theroîîghly efficient pianists, fer, if tl be held down during the transition from one hirr-
menv te another, tlie eFfect is somnewhat similar to that produced by a school boy, %vIîo,
immedintelv lie bas finisherl writing a copn wipes it ail over withbhis sîceve. The ,ccom-
paniment, as ils naine implies, should always bie sul)ordinate to the voice. The last, but nuL
the Ieast important. re(luisite Of "Ho1w te sing a sang" is nerve. If the singer alîow
ncrVeilsness te gut the 11)ast.ery, it is imnpessîhl'ý that the sang can be well sung. 0f colirse,
seme degree cf ne iuns1 natural andi resirable, as evidence thot the vocalist possesses
both seul and sensibility ; but nervousness mut be controlleti, and the best antidote agaiest it
is the crînscieusuess that the singer bas well stcdied the sang, and knows that hie or she cas)

render it colnpetelitlv and correctlv ; and 1 moy add that the singer must net be discouraged
if tbe first itt<flhI t ait Sillgîng a well studieti song sbould not prove as successful as it ought ta
have iloie. The ,,(!cnçl trial will prohably right matters ; the olti mottues, "lperseverance,"
andi Iltry, try igaîn.ii" are as aIpplicable to sit ging as lu al othier undertakcings.' I cannat
better conclude than hv recerching a tradition of John Bartleman, the Most celebraîed singer
of the last century. lIe was described as Il steall of rtature, but a leviathan in intellect,"
anti, it is saiti. utet te declare that hie Ilneyer sang a sang in bis life hefore the public until
hie bati studîci it, the words mure especially for îwclve munîba."1 V e may allow for tht
graduaI exag.reration cf the slory by passing fron' one narration la anoîher, andi also sortie,
thing for the slow pace cf olderi days; but even then the anecdote gives us a hint which Wet
ought nul tu be tuo dulI to Profit by.-Front Orpheus.

THE close relation often found existing between things and persans far apart, sugges5rt
flot sa much tbe smallness of the world as the possible importance of the least things dune ilt
il, and is better explained by the grander tcaching o! Carlyle : "lThat causes and effects Coe 7

necting every man and thing with every other, extend through ahl space and time."-YIqhf f

THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA is now issuing Poicies and l'e
Travel, covering ail accidents by land or water-fatai nr non-fatal-at the. ame rate whjch hd bit et
charged for Insurances coverinq, accidentai deatit gm/v when beyond the limits of Canada. Annce
Ss,oao if killed, or k awecIf injured, for a three inonths' trip te Europe, cos, now only1 n tht> Co

p5fy.TheHel ffiesai 03St FrncîsXavier Street.-FDWA"~ Riw!iNGs, Mansger.- ds't.


